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XOW THS FORCE BILL Sf AStW.

Hew ttoet It atairrl y with the
"Frres Mil? Its friend arc the Reeds,
f f tctirit, wlta the Henry Cabot l,orta
Pfrtt!$, the Qoays. the Durllayi,

lit rhlTWiwrti and ail that clam of Oas-fer-

and unsernrmlrms politicians
hat bronght tire ItermMtcan

party into rxtitim and dtorejmte. I'k
erpoittsti an the thoughtful ami patrl-otk- !

an of all parties ami geographical
mtteaa,

Tin attempt to sh.w that It l mcc
amy to the welfare nod protection of the
colored voters In the Southern States,
ns proved an titter fatlnre. The roost
prominent Bfroes la that part of the
cnuatry are almost nnantnums In say.
log that the effect of the Force bill will
lie lajarkrae rather than beneficial to
then. They unite In the declaration
that tm cneh measure Is needed, ami any
that, en the contrary. It will be exceed-
ingly detrimental to their Interests.
"Walts BepnbKcans have spoken In
Louisiana, the two Caroltnas, Alabama,
atJasleslppI, Tennessee and Virginia.
To be sure the bill has advocate
among the Washington negroes, these
advocates being for the greater part
residents of this city and the locum-bent- s

of certain petty offices In the De-

partments. Even If they had opinions
on the subject they would hardly de-
clare them honestly, It being profitable
to them to approve of everything tbslr
hOMc-- s and superiors may do. They
cannot vote here; they will certainly
not go South to vote. Their Indorse-
ment represents nothing that an Intelli-
gent ami patriotic Congressman ought
to consider for one single Instant.

How, then, does the Force bill stand?
In cur opinion, It stands witho.it one
vadd ixnalderntlon In its favor, and with
lett Urgent and responsible opinion (He- -

puLiban and Democratic, cohred as
t!l anile) arrayed against It In the

Miyetlnn frhoe pence and wei
isre Its authors say It was designed. We
fcbte co means or estlmttlng the effect
ti at farts lll have upnu ib Sen-

ile. Thy are facts, however, and the
i rue try now knows them is such.

It u ii that young Shepherd White
will y be admitted to ball. tVe

that this announcement is not couplet
wltk the statement that the money has been
ubserlbed by persons of exalted ami social

oWefal position, who are afraid that White
wUI make some dataatrtng disclosures. On
the contrary, all that nonsense tuu liaea
ittppressod, it being now well uuderttood
tbst no Illustrious nl exalted families are
tumbling for fear that White may "tsll."
Tke young man's ball has been aeeiintn-latt- d

by smalt contribution from kind-hearte- d

people who don't ears a straw
stent him or about what be may say, but
who am moved solely by eoapeiatoe ami
tMauudty. Let ns hope that White, when
be gets not of jail, will behave himself.

No Oka can i OKTBMPHTn the weather
repasts and progoosticatloe o f Geeral
tireeiy's ofBre without experiencing a
thrill of satisfaction. It is not a par
tteaterly targe or thrill, per-ba- r,

but K U a fair, every-da- meiNttm
article and really cheap for the money.
We destbt, tadead, whether fienwal Qreely
Is fatty appreciated by the public at Urge.
A rteae and erittaal snd, e may add, pr-fect- iy

dtopasitnaate otwerraiiim of his
week kae proved to er entire satisfaction
that he nearly always get yetterda'
weather right, Practically, be never nukaa
a mistake, .tad this ia a good deal to say
of an oeer who deals with to uncertain
aed eapricioiu a uaatity as weather,

ttrsBiui to Wanaeuker's prokibUton
sgamat ike "Xreuu Sonau," the Kew
York Mtmid aays that "Aa eaneial super-vMe-a

of eteeed mills is aaother qimlien.
We do nt see how it can be done aa a
ittasiMe of practical admimetratfaMi wiiu-m- t

testes more, so far a tke integrity of
tk pe eoeeeraed, than we could gu
1 j pteMsvtng tke morale of readers who,.( piobaUy, wkea they begm w crave
tusHketfci luUrdkUd Kuwiaa novel,
tasecoMoralatoteae." And jet Ike Ut-t-(- 4

ifperu the Waasmsteer Wit to give
prifMtet Mtpervtkion over lottery mills

(, b ibi

Tua . ti unuvi twmmertuU Umrtu pave
its sef ecu to Urotker Waavamaker aa

"One way to boom a thing la to
make a eemy tn4 fruitless war agates U.
fke l'. i. Ootswiniant kaa just sdverttaad
tke exkttesMS) at this kisntetf ksweeUily in
one ef Us IkmaMSMnts. The esrlnston of
CSmw ToUtufi iatest book row tke mail
ka csstd a wide demand for an sceeetrw
vatugae that ws raptdtv nasawg uut of
n0lkm. eyy man of common sense wonld
kase avsmtpatad tnif result. Themmeftlona
aateafft to supprsse is in efsct an adier-SIsekM-

es JtanfeSMneeostf psopeeiwsmu

tool aosistN.a gentleman em know
he is agentissnsn ky km langeage write

task let kavtsMK asaessmt that Bug'iri has
bnlliwi the loited lifstes fn Mat kwMsjg
8e iJWe. We hag to tssnuk thai fit
Lmx&v aasas mrliliali iK farm bnS sfeuSf y (wm'sg p nmspasw

imt ttft fJHlBin latm UCUAA Uk

IMMWftM Wnsuisu m 4ms uat
kflMNMIkas seas nsgMns sjbas te eiMams us
SMggaae ebmsmes keM as effnelieety 9 ke
has tke "Kxeotaef Amm" by deritrig it

cvjmtnwoAn wanes to
ktr. Wpeatsr Head viU sfIWiifiHgh 'S m "Worth I mrrtrsn BaTiem taHwevgF Pewewr

tke Sitters Navy-Yec- d stosj. Hs

sB' m sH gskT gWfc
4tam ike loivii rcisrtjr nHswaof

Sfwgpgp egtpff w iensipggggp W smsw angg

tfngtof m.

Jfnmt lAd ML Aeii Jkeasfihmmsa."Ssp ptmip wgsmmwPF'

asm
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III ' 7 ; Z ARRll 'ALS.
Mttmiici,. itnA- - .Fmes it. wane, mternon.rf. - ,2' k 'j. J.; .m v. Bennett, i snwten, .. j.; enss.

ty. Rfre, 5otth rsroHns; Lcjts 8. Fsrtsy,
Mr. Jumt A Fnrlcy, Wm. H. Ruth, Mont-
gomery, Ala , .f T. '"nllen. Troy, T Y.:
Hon B. H. Pnnn, Sforth t'sroltns: .t. P
.Timienn, Boston: '. R. AshfrvsTm wife;
lisbtosta. Oa.; Mrs. Hopkrnsos.TSew York.

M Jamtt .Tonf ph A. SebotlfM, Warrvn,
Pa,; William Mnlhetrn. Angnsta, On.; J.
H. Hale. Hartford, Conn.; R. H. Oosrn- -
msn, H. W. Selsoti, Wsrrenton, Vs.; H. II.
Pawn VittpJand, S. , W. O. Dantels,
rrsfcton, Pa.j Itcnry C. Toll. Baltimore,

MH.i E. T. Kirk, Washington, Pa., Tnonns
A. Pacettl and wife, St. .tngntttne, F.)
John JR. .ITOerteH, tmts Cssper. Jtew Tov.

Rffferer i. Byrne, Pittstmvf, Pnt;ereme R. JTlles, Wellshoro', Pa.; Mtss U.
Johnson, Jttss I.. Hsll, 0 J Hst sn.1 wife.
pan rmrctscoj iai.

Hies Mover. Wheerer, Pbltedelphte,
fa.; 3smes D. Wetla, Plttsbnrg, Pa.: (i. W.
Oarrand wife, ttitlisfislmre:, V . James
8. Mnrtor, N Tor.

M mmltft t. W. Bekeweli, Plttbnrg,
Pfl.

thmrhomW, U ItfH. Anston, Mass ; W.t Trenhelm, ofge Ctmk, Saw York;
AorUn t.ajsrdo, Chill, S. A.; a H. C. Arm
stronir, Valparaiso, CMtt, S. A.: H. v.
Roberts sod wife, Wilmington, Rei.; J. It.
Wieslow, PbllsdeTphm, P.; Ctmrtes A.
Xnnes, (ieorgta,

iVermrnirfr u. Fenton ami tvifk, Vlr
Stnla; riamte Kilpatrlck. St. 7osef, Mo ;

ft. Carpenter, Reading, Pa.
Artinptm Hngh R, Lncas, Miss Mlante

Lweas, Lontsmna: J. ilalttenstefn, New
Ter.

AmnV. V. Mann, K. M. Panlkner,

Lnnptmm W. P. Wahenan, New York;
4obn Williams, Mien Helen Williams,
Rochester, N. r , John W. Bond, Balti-
more; T. S. Satifortl, Boston; M. b. Stew-
art. Nebraska; V.. Jnllet Palmer, Pkiladel-pkt- a;

8. C. Koliten, Takoma Park.
M.ttt-- C. W. Andrews, Richmond. Va.;

S. B. Dsmhsn, Brandjwlne. Pa.; Bdwln B.
Smith, Chicago; M. A. Anderson, U. S. N.;
T. R. Raneom, North Carolina; Clarence
Hnrtsee, Xew York; Kdwartl 0. Sanders.
Plttrbnrg, Pa.

mjnmnf 11. Clay, Port Jarvis, N. Y.z
Prsr Trlplett, St. Louts, S. W. Trott, K.

McDermott. P Ulfbert U Smith, William
Jolinmn. K Kansey. W. Pnad, M. Mantell,

wark Bl..il) Uiib; Mr William John-
son, Newark, N. J.

A'iimntf James II. Nntt, Younestown,
Ohio: William Martin, Pittsburg, Pa.; C.
Walte, Virginia; W. B. Kilpatrlck, Bir-
mingham, Ala . it. A. Sbotwell, Charles II.
Adams, New Orleans', J. K. Allen, Harris-bttr- r,

P.; Clenrge II. Young, New York;
John Pteree, Ed. A. Kiel, nttstmrg, Pa.;
C. M.IIendrl'kson, 0. W. Ileinlein, Frl-erk-

Md.; II (1. Otis, wHe and child,
CHIton, Va.

I'fiice Itelcnt In South Cnrollnn.
Ftem tht VhartMtn Xoetaml CotrUr.

The campaign bos now been In prog-
ress since the 10th of June, and so far
no one lint been killed nnd there has not
been a single pistol shot fired nt any one
of the campaign meetings. The excite-
ment bas been Intense at times, but the
spirit of the South Curollnlans of the
present day U not warlike. Ctptaln
niltnnn has been permitted to go
through the Slate, from the mountains
to tbe Kii, Iter.itlnu and reiterating his
slanders of everything that a great
people have held dear, but not one arm
has been raised to strike htm down, nor
baa there teen the slightest violence
off i red to htm He will be permitted to
ii'ie ins row to me mi

A (loud Thine to Drop.
from At rhUaHtlpMa Ttltgrsm Mtp )

The more the whole matter Is consid-
ered from any and every standpoint the
less this scheme for perpetuating party
control by the use of the machinery of
the Federal Government commends
Itself to the mluda of patriotic oltlxens
Xurth or South. It U a political scheme,
fraught with Infinite possibilities of
mischief aud danger. Let Congress
pass a tnrllf Mil nod go home and let
this Federal Election bill drop Into ob-
livion.

PERSONAL,
Frank K. Gibson, James Norrls and

W. E. Thornton have pitched their tent
at Klusale, Va. , for a short while.

Sirs. Sallle Jlrown of Chichester, N.
II., baa just died at the age or 105. She
wm believed to be the oldest person la
the State.

Tbe latest story about Prince Herbert
BUroarck Is that be cherishes carefully
the wreck of a watch which he carried
during the Franco Prussian war, and
which stopped a bullet which might
otherwise have ended bU life.

Colonel II C. Parsons, the owner of
the Natural Dridge In Virginia, denies
tbe report that he bas disposed of that
properly. The bridge antl its ap-
proaches, with the original tract, granted
by George II to bis d and
loyal subject, Thomas Jelfersoo, In 1774,
are placed in trust for 100 years for tbe
benefit of the family.

Joe Friend, knows to tbe police of
several cities as the boy traveler, h sow
working for a living in San Francisco.
The boy's parents live is Chicago, but
they can't keep him home. He is only
)$ears old and has wandered over
thousands of miles. The Chief of Po-
lice telegraphed bis father as to what
should be done with tsu boy. but as WU
father baa already spent a small fortune
ki recovering him he simoJ v telegraphed
back to get btm some 'reputable busl-Bes- e

and let him work.
Paint tha togue of yonr fever pa

.testa with glycerine, says a physician.
It wUI remove the sensation of taunt and
discomfort felt when tbe organ U dry
and foul.

Mn. Theodore Ttltosi U a sad and
kMseiy woman, with llver-atruke- d

haix, a eaiewoH face ami stooped
fguie. She frequents Lincoln Park U
Chicago with Iter grawlctdldfea.

feesuUor Davis of Minnesota was
fessnerry expert tebsgiaaw operator,
and was for a long time employed in
the oeace at Waukeasut. Seaator Davis
was cue of the first four men in the
country to read telegraphy by sound.

John Orth, the t Archduke John of
Austria, has established himself is
business at Buenos Ay res. He hatamtfa
tww. to go to Valparaiso as gat tar aa
langtwB ouae m maaajneg i

saltpeue and other articUM.

aPPiTBKOV
He took me uut taketkstar,

TkAsi MtgeWUMftiC twiif

J fefcAMjKfeft, 0 CQilJtrftl. && kksksarWgWsmm mui
wmm wmnmt mn TMfMlM sfll

To atsaU ktustii due tottiJuMlMM
On J unite wit me.

And wlu& bM n ttaaHn mv
I wee convinced Wi say

inatweseevervMsiefSiSM(
1

teftismij & Itinffnni rs' k. ioi0 flflUJJblfl -- Hfg Holy trnk

(iMUt let!
Bnggo, hetaikedadsnasf

CMUkm the onlv taSion

IsaiAI tnoejtktu er igtj;
tftyIftf fcfsfWft trnjlflf

mmMmfmMNmtfm

ES5?3SSsBissglsSsor9BE2Se2gggk.
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ENGLAND'S P0L1GY.

I0W THE REPEAL OF TBI CORK LAWS

ABOLISHED PROTECTION

iMvorwrt at itst, Att vent t .mm
ontsm by Sir Mewett I" A Otrap

ft rMfl KMttSrt MMWWr.

Tn policy of Great Britain prior to

P4 bad been rigidly protective, with
tefcteBrB to almost every article which,
wmlrt be pvwlttcetl ia the cottirtfy by

y process short of hot honw plant-Ihf- ,

The corn laws were practically
ptohlWtory, especially in years of
rlronth; and the masses of the people
weta often upon the verge of states-iron- .

A historian of the times states
that wheat rose to 108s. per fpiarter of
eight bushels in December, Ittrt. lo
104s. in Jannary, 1S17, and to ll!K SI.
in .Inne of that year. These figure, It
ibay bf remarkwl, represent, respect
Iwly, 3 19, t8.15ml4I per bushel.
Popular distress was so great that dsn-pioii- s

rlota enstfcd, awl Parliament
hart to be protected by the soldiery
against the mob.

But it was not until 183S that the
antl corn law league was formed, and It
may be regarded as tbe first practical
fruit of the Parliament Iletorm bill,
which became a law In 1832. The
Leaene demanded the total repeal of
the corn law. The Whins were In
power, under iMelbourne. But neither
of the great parties, Whig and Tory,
favored repeal. The aeitntlon went
forward and gntl.ered strength, and In
1911. In behalf of the Whfg Admlnls
(ration, Lord John Httssel gave notice
In the House of Commons that on May
30 he would move "That the House
resolve itself Into a committee of the
whole House to consider the act relat-
ing to the trade In corn." Some days
later he explained the natnte of the
changes he proposed to malte lu the
corn laws. He would abolish, bv bts
measure, the sliding scale, by which
the tax on the quarter of wheat was
raised In nrotmrtion as the nrlce fell.
and rice ttrm, anil substitute In Its place

a vxtroitM ntrrr on whkat
of 8s. per quarter of eight bushed, is
Od. on barley, and 3s. Id. on oats. It
failed to pleaso Tories or free-trader- s

the former denounced It as confiscation,
while tbe latter would listen to noth-
ing short of total repeal.

The Whig Administration brought
forward this, with other Important con-
cessions to the Free-Trad- e party. Thev
proposed other reductions In the taxes
with the avowed purpose of Increasing
the revenue by Increased Importations.
Hut they were defeated In the Com
mons, and after a vote of want of con-
fidence, which was passed by one ma-
jority, they resigned and appealed to
tbe country. In the new election
which followed the Tories, with Sir
Ilobftl Piel nt their hend, were suc-
cessful.

Peel went Into olllco as head or the
new Tory Ministry In September, 1841,
but It was not until IS 12 that bis rlnan-cla- l

policy ea announced. As
the Importation of grain he pro

no td a modlncaticn of the ilMlnor
scale. The aim of the corn law had
been to keep up the price of wheat it
about 8s. 8d. per quarter, which is
etfulvalent to $2.03 per bushel. Peel
proposed to reduce tbe duly to about
one half the old ratus; that Is to say. In
place of a duty of 27s. Sd. the quarter,
when the natural price was 50s., be pro-
posed to make the duty lils., ami when
the price fell to 50s. he proposed to
substitute 20s. In place of the existing
duty of 36s. 6d , and so on.

But these reductions "were far from
satisfying the Anti-Cor- Law Leaeua.
the clamor for repeal grew louder and
stionger; and tbe Whigs, now out of
power, Joined In tbe demand for repeal.
Peel, who waa believed to have shown
signs of misgiving on the subject, even
before the election, now gradually, but
rapidly developed Into a friend at re-
peal, and of free trade. With the am-
bition of a mere politician he held also
tbe more elevated principles of a states-
man. On coming Into power be gave
utterance to tbe following noble senti-
ment. He said: "If you ask me
whether I bind myself to the mainte-
nance of the existing (com) law
In Its details, or If you say that
this is the condition on which the agri-
cultural Interest give me their support,
I say that on that condition I will not
accept thtlr support. If I ac
cept office, it shall be by walking In the
open light snd In tbe direct paths of the
constitution. If I exercise power, it
shall be upon my conception perhaps
Impel feet, perhaps mistaken, but my
sincere conception of puWIe duty.
That power I will not bold unless I ean
bold it consistently with the mainte-
nance of my own eplaloM."

Ia order to lighten tbe burden of the
taxes oa eommeree he made
AN IKCOMB TAX A TAUT OS" HIS PLAN.
This measure encountered tbe opposi-
tion of ihe Whigs, but he carried it by

1 be next step In the direction of free
trade was a reduction of duties oa 736
articles imported from abroad. On
this occasion be avowed binseelf a free
trader, and that tbe principle akoatU be
carried out prudently, "wttk as small
an amount of Individual angering as
was compatible tiik a regard for tbe
public good."

' I believe," be said, "that oa use
general principle of free trade there U
now no great differ ease of opinio, and
that all agree in the general rule that
we should purchase ia tbe cheapest
market and sell in tbe dearest
The example of rlagbtnd would ensure
tbe general application of just pried-pie- s

with beaatu to herself and to those
who were wit enough to follow."

But Sir Hubert still held uut against
repeal, while gradually adopting a
folky of free trade. Taera em be but

doubt that be saw the Impending
necessity for repeal, but was hebl
back by his Tory colleagues. Toe
failure at the potato crop La Ireland ia
1643 added tenfold force to tuts feeling
ia favor of repeal Famine stared

tnlatert ia Use face. Feel, ia October,
proposed a tatitttoraty suspeaaioa, or
rather a temporary reductioa. of the
duties aa grata to lamiaai lataa. Hu
Btooositioa la tbe Cabinet of Ministers
was tbe issue of aa order in couacU,
Hiduriag the duty ua gram ut boad to
ea sailiUtf per quarter equivalent to
tfciea cents per buahel to opea tk
pons to tine u,'uiporry ailinisataa of all
stain at a sauU rate of duty, and to

Paniaueat together sad aak
M Indwaaiiv fur the Mtabtterial stretch
ftf power- - Only three of his coJJatagma

Sir James GnUum, the Erl of ibe-d- s

and Mr Sidney Herbert aasafttad
to Ibe proposition, wajja n wm cajjastad
hf tb huge u4j. Tity of mJnjatMg, wfe
psaferred seeing the peopla starve
aadMp thaa iIJ up taelr "protective"

UtM u RmuM. the grt Whig
Wader, to Nurember aagoxurwil his coa
Ttssion totbe idea of a total repeal o
s con !s-- Hftatttto as sad fa
iemmUamii.U)Atm, testis tha
efisMag of twenty mmI Me views bad
uaami gnaw mm Jof WHtaum. gaaaigg of tae t'abi-aa- t

aad PwaUeat if th Couaolt,
taa amaaasiajr of sninaait

eVaetdadtoijpaam- ?y nm w wa"mmesjB r IslMMpiin'

Oataasaes
osaaautgf issfaasaer says Jfoagee- -

i'iin tl.e co'in'iy wss tarilc1 by n
nrnotinfcmcrit In the limetxbcA theiiv
unmeet had determined to

MBPfcAI. TtS CORK I,AWt
and to rail Parliament togetbet In Jan-nsr- y

for that ptirpoec. The fUnn-iur- d

of the "th characterlrcd this as an 'ttro-eitxi- s

fabrication.' "
The annouocerrrent of tbe rimes was

premature, although It had the fact of a
large section of Iks Ministry la Ha favor
for Its foundation. Falling to carry a
majority of his colleagues, Bit Robert
Peel rt Mencd The Queen summoned
Lord John Kttsell to take the place of
first Mtnlner. The Whlgj were In a
minority of 300, and Lord John reluct-
antly complied. The Qneen then
showed him a letter from Stt Itobeft
pledging his "upport In measures for
the settlement ot the corn law.

But Lord Jobn failed to form a Cabi-
net, and abamioned the attempt Sir
Hobert Peel was again summoned try
tht Queen and asked to withdraw his
resignation. He did so. and entered
upon Ihe dnlles of Prime Minister with
renewed strength. This was in Dicem
ber, 1345 Lord Stanlev an Inveterate
Tory, withdrew, and William K. Glad-
stone took bis place. Ills other former
colleagues, who consented to return to
power under the circumstances, gave
the tacit assurance that they were to
sustain their leader In the policy fot
which be hail surrendered office, and
on the condition of adhering to which
he consented to resume office.

Parliament met In January, 116.
The Queen's speech referred to the
failure of the potato crop In Ireland,
ami to measures "for enlarging our
commercial intercourse." Sir iTobert

in tne course of the tleuete on
tbe address to the Queen, referred to
tbe potato crop failure In Ireland as
giving urgency to the demand for modi-
fying tbe corn laws; bntodded: "I will
not asstsn to that cause too much
weight. I will not withhold the
hrmage which Is due to the progress of
reason and truth, by denying that my
opinions on the subject "of protection
have undergone tt change. It may be
supposed that there Is something hu-
miliating In making such admissions; I
feel no such humiliation. I should
feel humiliated If, having modified or
changed my opinion, I declined to ac
knowledge tbe change, for fear of In-

curring the Imputation of Incon-
sistency."

Tbe chareo of Disraeli, on the occa-
sion that

rr.EI, HAD 1IKT1UVKU lit VAIITY,
was as groundless as It was malignant;
since, wbeu tbe party failed to sustain
him, he resigned; and, when he again
took office, they voluntarily followed
him as their acknowledged leader.

It was on the 27th of January, ,

that Sir llobcrt Peel announced his
policy. It was a complete abandonment
of the protective policy, not only with
reference to grain, but to everything.
In place of the sliding scale, as to corn
(grain), be proposed a temporary duty
of 10s. per quarter on wheat when the
the price was In-lo- 4t per quarter,
and the duly wtt to lie lowered one
shilling with every rise of one shilling.
But this arrangement was to last for
three jcais only, after which be pro
posed a total r pcsl of the corn laws,
together with the duties on most foreign
mntiUtncturcd articles. The debate on
the Mil inn tbrugb twelve nights, dur
Ing which 103 speeches were made, IS
In favor of free trade, and 53 for pro
tectlon. Lord John Ilussell supported
i nc out, uut satu ue wouiu uare pre-
ferred immediate repeal. Peel was bit-
terly assailed by the Protectionists, but
was consoled by the defense of such
noble spirits ns Jobn Bright, who said:
"I watched tbe Bight Houorablrt Baronet
go home last night, and I confess I en-
vied him tbe ennobling feelings which
must have filled his breast after deliver-
ing bit speech a speech, I venture to
say, more powerful nnd more to be ad-
mired than any speech ever heard In
this Houe within the memory of any
ruaulnll."

A motion to postjione the considera-
tion of the bill for sl months failed,
by yeas nays 337. ami the bill was
finally passed In the Commons, May 15,
by veas 827. nays 390.

Tbe bill was passed In the House of
Lords, June 25, and received tbe Itoyal
assent.

And thus ended protection in Great
Britain, since which time that country
lias prospered as never before, while
wages have risen, and her public debt
bas been gradually reduced In amouut.
as the country bas grown two-fol- more
able to bear tbe burden.

In this country we have no Irish
famine to precipitate the overthrow of
tbe Incubus of protection, but we have
half the land mortgaged to capitalists and

MILLIONS OF LAHOKEB STKtKINU
beeause they are not paid living wanes
by tbe manufacturing monopolists, or
tramping tbe country In search of work
at almost any pr lee,

Danikl It, Gooolok.

An Interettlnc Trip
every Thursday to Hsrper'i Ferry. No
soalasUm or etowdlag. Every ticket

tke hoHur to a marred wet, Kouad
trip, fl. Trains leave M. Jc O, station,
Thursday, Augett 7, W a. m. Secure seats
la advance at elfl aad 1391 Peaiwylraaia
avenue. No extra charge.

m

MTbat a IIIHercom.
Mat

I cull frosa a Freaak police court re-

port tke fallow tag
Judge You say you saw tka affray

outside tbe tavern iioat your doorstep?
Ho aaawer.
Judgk- -1 it am) yassUr
Xo aaawer.
Judge Is tt a hundred yasual
Mo aaawer.
JudgeIsiinfty? How loag doas tt

take to go froan one to ta otaart
Wiiaets Well, air. it dnuaaaif Do

yoa weaa going or returaingl
BaeBaaaameanaaHBaBawBaBSBen

All Run Down
Jrorn tbe weafceaiaf aCeets uf the warm
weather, by Sard wort or bum a teas ill-

ness, leaaaea a sui tuate aad Meed part-
ner, anna's aasaatwruai asses a aaed aaaa--
Mse, stseaatasBs the waste kjMtem, purlata
the steed. raiifiw tee dktestfam.

Jar Jitutuitae
j aave bad taaadfee ter tarse year aad

two kettle al Bmid'a sarsajaritta tote does
awaKwuttMuatkfcwl aaveuied. I
astead to cuaiUma taateg tahj waatvins aattt
1 am tared." M- - a. fcsMu,a uerae

"Uuud s hsrssasrlUg u tke but Mute-eb- d

pnrubs l kae eaet suM. I kaww ot
sesasatassseaawao aaaaaaaeasaeated iftense and kaaarwiimwisiiistttt to oteers. I

waassoajHBaad tt saeaase I eeueve tiutre
is merit la kt. . aaaw. Uant, bel.

tats beak Wsssatf aad wUe base ua Muoa

Hods
iaTMpmrilla

okt eg aU asajsjlats, k ate ka is
skOOsyaec-.towtii.au.-

GRAND DISPLAY
OF

FINE SHOES
AT

W! son & Can's
NEW SHOE STORE,

No. 929 F St. N. W.
Fine Shoes for Ladles.
Fine Phoes for Misses
Fine Shoes for Children.
Fine Shoes for Gentlemen.
Fine Shoes for Hoys.
All Style of Fancy Slipper.

All Colors Made to Match Dresses at

WILSON & CARR'S
New Shoo Store,

Xo. oao v rrritrtrr x. vt
Washington, 1). C.

DANCED TO BISMARCK'S MOStC.

The (Irnnml n ll.irrol
OrRBn for tho Trlncen.

An amusing story of Tilsmarck Is to
the effect that shortly before his retire-
ment from office he was passing through
the royal palace nt Derlln, when he en-

tered a room In which the young princes
were merrily romping and dancing to
the music of a barrel organ, says the
Ilradford itow.

The youngsters Insisted that Prince
Wsmarck should stay and dance with
them. "I am too old," said tbe stiff
anil stately septuagenarian, "and really
I cannot dance, but If tbe Crown
Prince will dance I will grind the
organ."

The bargain was at once struck. The
Crown Prince Joined his two brothers,
and Prince Ilumarch ground away
merrily at the organ while the children
danced on In high glee.

In the midst of their mirth the door
opened nnd the young Kaiser entered,
lie smiled to see thu redoubtable
reicbekanzler urlndlng the barrel organ,
and, after a word of greeting to his
sons, he observed In mock displeasure
to Prince Bismarck:

"You begin in good time to make tbe
heir apparent dance to your piping.
Why, tills is tbe fourth generation of
IIohen7ollorDS to whom you devote
yourself 1"

I'lle on ttio llnttlofleld.
from Mr ltt4bttt CemmtreUd Uautli.

Where do the files come from? That
Is what the soldiers used to say in the
army. Before the smoke of Initio was
fairly cleared away tbe wounds of many
of the men would be covered with II v

maggots. This may be tjulte shokim
to you, but the surgeon whs rather gla 1

to see It, bucsuse gangrene and blool
poisoning were not likely to folio v In
wound that bad been cleansed v na
lure's faithful surgeons. At tbe battle
of Kenesnw Mauntalna'tho faces of some
of tbe dead and wounded had tbe ap-
pearance of being covered wllh snow-whit- e

froth, so active had been the blue-
bottle In depositing larva1. They were
no cowards, neither, but worked right
along through the thickest of the tight.

Worth a Thoughts

It is safe to assert that
there isn't a day passes but
hundreds ol dollars, to say
the least, are expended in
this city for furniture and
house decorations. If not
expended judiciously, then
poorly spent, and if not
disbursed in the light of all
possible economy then not
expended judiciously. The
papers contain daily coun-
sel of the best prudence,
and this house is among the
rest in saving suggestions."
But it takes much and fre-

quent argument to influence
some minds and often the
most lorclble kind of logic.
Yet sometimes a gentle hint
will kindle productive re-
flection, and that is the hint
we here aim to impart.

Worth a thought ? Yes,
it is worth a long, large
thought that whether you
are buying strictly season-
able goods, sueh as Baby
Carriages, Refrigerators,
Water Coolers, Bed Cano.
pies, Lace Curtains, Gauze
Hangings, &c, or whether
you would be induced te
invest in Furniture, Car-
pets, Rugs. Tapestries, Por-
tieres and so forth and so
Qa, provided there were
ample coaskleratioits of
prices. We wish to stamp
mdeltbiy upon your mind
tne tact ttat as ampie as is
Ottr spacious store we are
are equally ready to extend
to the wise and lar-seei- ag

HKAtr f cash coawiaiera-in- m

9l price just us ample
ajki atJiuidiUit.

A! this aiamas that we

JH this wcw ik a thatgfci ?

ju uraia
ahateteMMsli iUaUst 9 StflMtiMtssV

omen op
WOODWARD LOTHKdP,

Omm lit and f eta. , w.

Thursday, July 31, 189.
Store closes this evening

at 5 p mi
Saturdays at 1 p in,

We have just reaeived

teiCOo mora Lace Pins and

will offer them at that low-pric-

of 5c each.

Ladies' New Mm, Vasser Shifts

and Won Vcsis,

Our assortment of these
goods is very complete.

In Blazers we are show-

ing cream with dainty brown

stripes. This is without ex-

ception the dressiest pattern
we have ever shown; also

new blues and bheks.
In Vassar Shirts we aw abowtn plain

White bosons, platted ami embroklereit, In
Percales. Bxcedlnly choice true at pat-
terns. I1J6, ii.so ami M7S each.

New Iiomlon Vests In Plquea, Marseille,
Flannels ami Panoy Cloths In very hand-
some patterns. $t 78, 4 W, s and ?0 each.

Third floor.

hew GiNonAsts amu oumxa clotijs.-- We

liave just reeelTetl the following i

fl.POC yards Dark GlnRhanM.ln new loln.
Including tbe eetebrat! Tartan Iiakls, for
fall vrenr. UJo. ptryanl.

8.C00 yards Flannclles or Trloted Ontlng
Cloths. In oer lxty itestene. exceedingly
Vide ratiire ot colorings, lee. tcr yard.

eom! floor.

K DEPARTMENT. -- We bao
Jnt received the following special nlu

S,0ea Eleht-frnarte- r Uabkached Cetten l)ed
BheetR. Only see. eeeh,

aa pair Ilemstltebed Uaen SheeU, H by
yardi. Only H per pair.

Colored Lawn rillow Sham. Only aie.
per pair.

Hsm-tttcli- Linen rillow Cases, Wl by 34.
$1."5 and n per pair.

Second Boor.

Wineow Shades Only a
postal card from you and we
will send a man to take an
estimate of your windows.
Every shade we make and
hang we guarantee to keep
in perfect order for one
year. Scotch Holland,
Hartshorn Roller and Clasp.

Fourth oor.

WOODWARD & LOTHROP.

Comer Hilt ami V Hts.N. W.

NBW 1'UIII.ICATIONS.

HARPERS' MAGAZINE.
August.

ILLUSTRATED" ARTICLES.

Impressions of Berlin.
By Taxonomt Child. With Illostratleas by

T. pi Thi'wtmoi' and Cuxhlm Mbnts.

Magellan and the Pacific.
DyEBWAMi Evibitt Hali. With II Iterat-

ion from Old 1'rlnu and freea a drawing
by A.H. Wacd.

Plantln-Moretu- s.

By Octavu llamir. Wttfa IllBstratloas from
pbotoerapki by J. Mass, Antwerp.

Street Life in India
By Eiwabu Loan Waas. With lllHitretkuw

drawn by the author.

INTERESTING PAPERS.

Custer's Last Battle.
By CBAar.cs Kina. With Man.

A Convent at Rome,
By Dr. Fjiascu Famumm.

Some Geology . of Chicago
and Vicinity,

y Eu.1 B. Baiii.

ENTERTAINING FICTION.

Pert Tarascon;
The lat Adveatases at Ike Htaststoas Tar-Urt- a.

By Aumutit Hueear. TsaaikiSsil
by HKkuv JxMm. (TMiJ leMnamnnt.J
With tlhartpstmn fsean deawksas by
MeaaACH, Basst aad Maasanae.

The Unele of an Angel.
A aaauaer Xoeattstse. Sr Taawas A. Jajs-vie-

wttfc lUastrartaae isassa ky W. T.

Uzsie Brubaker.
Assarr. BrUas Maaaoea Fi4, wWs

unassauoas ataana Mr Awea

A Walk Up the Avtriua?,
AStorj. Mf JtiuMaa lUaasae ttasas,

The Bath'.ey ARair,
A ator y By Ue C. Uum--

POITRY.

The World is Toe Islsteh
With Us.

saewe-w- t"S wpaj-

PlUagjf

Te an Apple Trej.
yrgn Be Caaaas Staaanr,

Aa Iwpresskkp.
A ftdAS fLar JbeWWHasV attaHaa

The Uader Lik.

W eastward.

Ruriil Pr aaaaa.ispiiaiSflsr

Rvsaa

FaliSrtrial DilllJtMajlat.faL
ajRjaajasa sav tfM&K

WfaWi fiaPWlV
TwfBwwr- - mm sBgWMaV swHMp WtK&mwmm

TaBaaa--B raasaw gssgait mwaii

HAMPER & Btaftinu

nkw rrnric-VTtoN-

Charles Scribner's Sons
HAV .TXJOTPtJBfirSrtTO- -

ihe Sd Intentions.

A WdromTriet Bpt't"'. rty Mama Hab-lAa-

lSmo, erotb, $ls pnfet , ats,
tlreseene of tht mret M tM Tstandnf

Sravktnae, on Lake Hnron, and tbe enntnd
Ibrnressrea yowsafoirmeon tfcetr wediirng
Jotmtsy, TtlsanaSaoTbtntsteryof lore and
fsahnrsy and has many paeea of etMrmtne
rtewmrtlwi of a country rteb in Mstorteal a
soeiatioas.

JWW STOMB8 FOK STJMMBR RBAWItO

Expiation.
ntmitsaMtl hr a. n

Firost. n eieth,8l; paner.sro,
"An I lltlT ! w11 MM OM.I Mi.

K.rMreW ,aprt

The Lawton Girl.
By nAMftji Fmnmre. lmo, cloth, JI.SB;

paper, SPe.
"Tke realtan Is rlrM and trntrrfnl. It vrenM

be dlfflcnll to And rn .ftetkm a stroiner
sketoh. ""Boston Joernat.

The Broughton House.
By rrtr Pannr. ieno, S1.I5.

"A. btljht. .story, tokl wttbpeat anftnatran and showtt? ok slwlyof
bnnien natere." Boston Setnnky BtbIm
Oate-.te- .

Day and Night Stories,
By Tjlt. BritiMs, lemo, eleth, I lj paper.

Me.
".Mr, Snlllvsn Is pleasantly original, varied

aed animated. Ills storte arc-- carefully d

ami tinleft In movements-Brookl- yn

Sold by all bookselters.orsenpostpaM, by

Charles Scribner's Sons,
TM7IS Broadway, New Totk......
Atlantic Monthly
Foil AUGUST CONTAINS

Eldney. XXHI.-XX- V. Margaret Detend,
The Vre and Limits of Aeademlo Cnltare. N,

S, Staler.
Madame Cornnel and Jtadamo de OouIaDtrw.

Kllon Terry Johnson,
rellora. !V.tV. Fanny N.D.Mnrfree.
Some Atresia of I'sjohtoftl Iteseeroh, O.B.

FrothlnRbam.
A New Itaco rroblem. Jobn II. Kcatley.
Abcarchforn tost Bulldleg. Andrew Mo

Farlnnd Davh.
BevnUlon. II. W. P. and L. D.
Flammantla Moenla Mnndl. Annie Fleldf.
Over tho Tcacops. IX. Oliver Wendell

Holmes.
June In Franeoola. Bradford Torroy.
Tlie Kingbird's Nest. OIlreTliorno Miller.
International Copnlght. Urary Cabot

Lodge.
Haverhill. Bead at the Celebration of the

h Annlvswary of the City, Jnly 8,
1 W0. Jobn Oreealeaf Whlttler.

Borae Iteeent Freneli Novels. The Contrltrtt-tor- s'

Club. Boks of tho Month.

ase a Nnmber; SI a year.

Houghton. Mifiln & Co.,
BOaTON.

It Bast feventeenth it.,Xew York.

Ptinccss Roattta and the
Pop Corn Man,

With six rsetnre by Garrett, k MAar B.tVib-Kia-

delicately batnorott eontrlbntlOM to
tbe (August)

Midsummer
WIDE AWAKE

(aso., everywhere).

Grant Allen bas a popular wleatiae paper
about "The Aworlean Water Lily." followed
by "The Queen Lily," by 51I Harris, and
that by alegsndary poem, "Water Lilies," by
Fraaees L. Msee. The Amateur Photography
article bas tome very ourlous and beantlful
ptotures. Mrs. Je!o Benton Fremont's

story,

The Hat oi the Postmaster,
la notable and notably told. There are In.
terestlni; lastsllaeets of tbe serials, "Tbe
New Senior at Andover" al "Tbe Quest of
tbe Whipping Boy " Loule Stoekhm has a
siagnlarly suggeatlre "Oaae of tkeSenies"
lor yoang and old. And there are SO

Pages of Vaeatton Delights.

D. Lothrop & Co., Publishers
BOSTON. .

USEFUL BOOKS FOR VACATION.

Their Pilgrimage.
By CuiBuw Duwrr Wahhbb. BteUy llliw-trate- d

by C. S. Xiixhabt, Peat Svo, naif
Lsatber, t.

Summer Holidays.
Traveling Notes In Bnrepe. By THsoasac

Caiia. aetborof UesUate PeaUBg,H&e
Pest Svo, Cloth OraaaMatal. Sl.SS.

Our Journey to the Hebrides
ByJossrn PsMiau aad Fuuutn Reals

Pim,Bu.. Iilarated. Fast , Otosa
OtBawcBtal, Jl.TS

A Tramp Trip.
Bow ta ft eEeweeeary Cessna Day. By

Lisa Meiuwbniaa. Wlsk BerSsak. Mass,
Clo;a,!lSS.

Knocking Round the Rockfes
By I'loisw taoiaasH, intbar at "Weniis

WaMb Kaawhsa,M " lae Qaeea." Jta.
Ulaatrated. aitaare See, Cbttb, U.

Shoshone and Other West-
ern VVonders.

Br BBKrAaas Baaaaw. With a FSataae ay
Vhamim Amjkm s hams BBaaaaaaa.
Boat too, OhMk. it: Baw, He.

rrlexieo, California and Ari-
zona,

aekMc a Sew and Bestead Ytttfts of "old
He trice and 1jt TiMt Bsovtaase.' By
Wiuua H. BMMoe. Wltk IHastrattoaa.
Uao,Ctoa. S.

Nooks and Corners of the
New England Coast,

By SATitsii t ni TMtsy Wisk NnsssMas
limstrsWnna awaee , etota. sa.ae.

Horsemanship for Women.
r "sfr ar nr M sttsp 'wa UhMtsattoa ay

ftas'r Bsaaaa. aasaM eta. Caaasaanaat
a.m.

FlyRods aad Ply-Taek- le,

I 9M e) ssteto &SalSSSSaas4siSSt aSSSSa UftBa

Oa yfclji, sssSfVsiaMMai . $4sW.

Arsaerkii Sahaoe Pkahiag,
TfflMf siWffriitaSs1 steJMKW BrBaaar

tto.Ciusk.
ItiUfflBBf.lHaTlHij. ftJ.

City lioys in the Wotds;
tk. A TrawT.e Veaiuce ks Haiaa. Bv Sswst

f. wu. lUmiiasinl- - taaa o.

talaiss xr irttt ka saa ky ska gaaHakaw. aoat- -

mWt lissssssssssa to mBM Hsnfit JJt ttrntSMJlMml ikaJslaHki

slMMaft QK Ibiild fJBt 09(Bi 4sf aWlBA

BSxasSasatttHsssa AflETajBsWPssjssT !w

ssw SOBS.

AMt'SrMKNT.;

KBBSAS'9 KW WAMltKOTON
11th , sonth of Pa. ave

tkofMMftly Bfrnovated. Many Improve-meat- s,

ftarden Handsomely Fitted l'p
OfBHISa OF SBASOS ' ti,

MONDAY, AUGUST 11
TBB MAJEStTC tSTOLIDATION AND

Grand Outdoor Show.
TWO SHOWS F0K ONB ntlr.

Ladfes' Matlirees Tuesdays, TJmrsdays anrt
Batnrdays enartwale na iw

KEOLIKN.
IS the Ort of All Mastoid Instrnmcnts

Dwanse It performs any tnuste
rrom a wirtte or a ba'lad to an
overt are or a symphony more
beantlfnUy and more neirly
perfect than any other single
rnssriiMsnt

The Aeottan Is not mechanical, bnt the
wantpntatlbn of It tt so smple that a person
een lesrn to play K with from ono to three
weeks pmettee. Tow visit to see this In-
strument will be esteemed a favor at

E. F. DROOP'S,
9S6 PA. AVB.,

Fote Agent fer Stetnwfty nail Other First--
fiftM Phinos ami Orpanf.

Bxounstos.
GBANO EXCllBelOXS TO CAMP TlCNtC

GRANGE CAMP. VA ,

AUGUST 4 TO 9. 1W. 1.NCLUS1VB

TOUrWAMKNT AND BALL AND BABV
SHOW , WBJJNBSDAY. AUGUST 6.

Mothers are Invited to bring ont their .
babies, Threo Grand Prizes. Open to all
nabjes under three years. No entrance foe I
lleautlful forty-acr- e stoic sixteen miles I
from Washington. J

A grand balloon attention and parachnto 1
decent Friday. Aucut 8. satorday, August '

9, tournament nnd ball.
All kinds of games nnd amusement!. String

and brass bands, dancln?, trie mlnttrcl showanddanclng and boxing by tho favorite little
Washington "coons," Jess and John, dally.

Itecular and tpcclal trains leavo Washing-
ton dally at 9 n. m..l andep. m

leave Grange Camp at 7.4S a. m 1 S
7.4S nnd 10 30 p. m,

Bound trip tickets on n!o at B. ,t P. depot
good, any tlay ecopt Frldny. August s in
eluding ndmfolon to ground, see. 1 rlday.
sncolftl day. ronnd trip, Inoludlng admission, ,
7to. Children half rates. '

sn4.4t A. C.WILLIAM'', secretary.

BAY RIDGE,
ON THE CHESAPEAKE,

OPEIST JUNE lUt

aval Academy Band,

nNBeT 3IB.VLS. PINBgT ATTRACTIONS.

EVERVTHlNa TnB BBhT.

Trains leave B. O. Depot, week days, 0.1S
a. re., l.JO and 4M p. aa. Seadsys, 9.55 a. in.,
1 JO ami J.U p. rn

Leave Bay Illdge, week dars, ( 30 and 8.30
p. si. bHBday,8aad9p. m.

Round Trip Tickets $1.00

J. T. ODELL.
Geaeral Mioi.ger

CHAS. O. SUULL,
jnie.tr Gea'I PaMseger Agent.

Ofreciory of Lawyers and Law firms.

riAStUELL CABIUNGTON,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

teSD street northwest,
Wasktagteo, D. C.

Webster Law Building.
Beatdenee, lilS H street northwest.

TyOODBORY WIlKELEIt,

ATTOnNEY-AT-LA-

seiand MS 41 tt.. Chaansey Balldtsg, .
liw!u are., n Biuiugtoa, u, v

Praetlees in the Conns of the Blstrlot a I
ltlMo George's Couaty, Md, fef-- d '

p. rniLLira. j.o.zais. F, B, McKENSEY.
PHILLIPS, ZACHRY McKENNBY

Attorneys at Law,
feST-dtst- f Kua Balldlng, F st

A TONIC.

Horsfotd's Acid Phosphate.
A saast sseeUeet aad agreeable tome and

apfetiaer. Itnoorlikas aad Invigorates tbt
Ured fareJa aad body, tasaarts reaawed energy
aad vUaltty aad aaltveas the Ionctlouj

Br H. K. Clarke, Geaeva, X. Y., ur:
"It kas proved of great value for its tonic

aad rertvUf tag 1

Br. J. H. ssadasaa, West Brattleburj, t ,

"Bast nerve tenia I ever ased."

BDMHMIfi WtBXiCAL WOkKi
PtosMsaoe, R I

Bawaas ef Saassssaaas aad Issttattoas.'
CAimON.-r- B taas Ska woed ' Korsiord '

ta aHalal ea lae taaat. AU otkera sue sou
atenn Kaserstddbs hatk.

JOHNP.AGNEW&CO
Wkntainle aad Basalt Beaters la

Miuadk ad Getfge's Ciiek Coal,

tWfiCm im Vs.. ave. tOoceoraa Bolldisg).
YAHIk Cor. B st. and Bet. ave- -

TaXBiHWMK: Ossce. 5164: Yard. 97s.

MOSBY TO WAS.
t QSjaVY imXQ BSAX BaTATB UK
L anti-l- a teosarmes at loet me ut

ma asmr waara asmriv n gM.
u. v. HUM.aat rth at n v.

MmrciLyaSM0'i"yy
BfcW Ul iiuin i.pii nil

OUST.
IM AU, atriaa,

10 LOAS OK BJtAL SSTAT8 SBCUBJTY,
a t ajb na cast.

X H. PAB4U.utffd.
IS rOSBY TO LQAH
ill In Sams so Salt- u aiw red Baal Sstate keeurity.

S. sTwISSiB A CO .
aiaF.t n w

;. MUJU.BSAL aaI
SJAMISj-TIS- HJf It tjaTATK.

TlWSItIS SBOr-- ! .csss OSJ?J? asextaaaafl - se vae J
atsae saiaks - Jeatteeaae.
aosy oaiMo a . . joaa opcortanity
we tinesjnij MO, firke. ete .

of CHATra Mowfa 5 at a

il


